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St a t o of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSt~llAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ san_ f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1 940 
Name Jeffrey Landry 
Street Addr ess 20 R. Spr uce ____ ..;.._ _____________________ _ 
City or Town. __ s_an_ f_o_rd_ , _ M_e_. _ ____________________ _ 
How long in United Stat e s_ 4_2 ___ yr_ s _. ---~How lone; i n Maine __ 4_2 ___ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Dupui s Corner, N. B. Canada Dat e of birt h Feb . 2J , 1676 
If marrie d, how many chilclr en'--_ 4 ____ 0c cupa t ion:....___R_e_t_ir_ e_d _____ _ 
Name of employer--.- --------- --------- --------------
( r resent or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer _____________ _____ _______ _ 
English. ______ Spea1: Yes Read Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Othe r l a nguac;es ____ Fr ___ en---ch------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ Y_e_s _-_ l_s_t_ p_a_p_e_r _____ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? vrhe n? 
------------ -- --------------
---SignatureH3> ~ 
Witness a e ct~~.,,,,,,_c-
